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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
V. 
WESLEY GENE STANDLEY, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
----------------) 
NO. 43024 
Twin Falls County Case No. 
CR-2014-1232 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
Has Standley failed to establish that the district court erred, either when it found 
that he had violated his probation, or when it subsequently revoked his probation? 
Standley Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
Standley pied guilty to possession of heroin with the intent to deliver and the 
district court imposed a unified sentence of life, with 15 years fixed, suspended the 
sentence, and placed Standley on supervised probation for 10 years. (R., pp.164-89.) 
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Standley had violated the conditions of his probation by: Count 1) having unapproved 
contact with Danielle Schreiner and Matt Lewis, who were both under IDOC 
supervision; and Count 2) violating "General Condition #15 and/or Special Condition 
#(e) ... by failing to take his Suboxone medication as prescribed, and therefore failing to 
participate in the Suboxone Program with Dr. Had[l]ock as ordered by the Court." (R., 
pp.190-92.) Following an evidentiary hearing, the district court found Standley in 
violation of Count 2, but not in violation of Count 1. (R., p.225.) The state subsequently 
filed a second motion to revoke probation, alleging that Standley had violated the 
conditions of his probation by having contact with Danielle Schreiner and Matt Lewis, 
who were both known felons and under IDOC supervision. (R., pp.227-29.) Following a 
second evidentiary hearing, the district court found that Standley had violated the 
conditions of his probation by having unapproved contact with probationer Danielle 
Schreiner. (R., pp.245-46; Tr., p.157, L.19 - p.159, L.20.) At the disposition hearing for 
Standley's probation violations, the district court revoked Standley's probation and 
ordered the underlying sentence executed. (R., pp.247-51.) Standley filed a notice of 
appeal timely from the district court's order revoking probation. (R., pp.262-65.) 
Standley asserts that there "was not sufficient evidence to prove that [he] violated 
his special term of probation that he complete his Subox[o]ne treatment or the general 
term of probation that he meaningfully participate in his Subox[o]ne treatment program" 
because he was still enrolled in the program and because the treatment provider "did 
not expect perfect compliance with the treatment agreement" and therefore, Standley 
claims, he was "meaningfully participating" in the program. (Appellant's brief, pp.11-13.) 
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Standley's claim fails because the district court had sufficient evidence to find that he 
was in violation of the conditions of his probation. 
A trial court has discretion to revoke probation if any of the terms and conditions 
of the probation have been violated. I.C. §§ 19-2603, 20-222; State v. Beckett, 122 
Idaho 324, 325, 834 P.2d 326, 327 (Ct. App. 1992); State v. Adams, 115 Idaho 1053, 
1054, 775 P.2d 260, 261 (Ct. App.1989). A court's finding that an alleged violation has 
been proved will be upheld on appeal if there is substantial evidence in the record to 
support the finding. State v. Lafferty, 125 Idaho 378, 381, 870 P.2d 1337, 1340 (Ct. 
App. 1994) (citing State v. Kelsey, 115 Idaho 311,766 P.2d 781 (1988); State v. Hayes, 
99 Idaho 713, 587 P.2d 1248 (1978); State v. Barton, 119 Idaho 114, 803 P.2d 1020 
(Ct. App.1991)). 
Standley asserts that there "was not sufficient evidence to prove that [he] violated 
his special term of probation that he complete his Subox[o]ne treatment or the general 
term of probation that he meaningfully participate in his Subox[o]ne treatment program." 
(Appellant's brief, p.11.) Special Condition #(e) of Standley's probation agreement 
provided: 
The defendant shall complete the Suboxone program that he is currently 
enrolled in through Dr. David R. Hadlock's office. If the defendant quits 
the program prior to the completion date as recommended by Dr. 
Hadlock, such conduct shall constitute a probation violation. 
(R., p.181 (emphasis added).) Standley's agreement for Suboxone treatment with Dr. 
David R. Hadlock included the following condition for program participation: 
I agree to take the medication only as prescribed. The indicated 
dose should be taken daily as prescribed by the doctor. The patient 
should not skip or adjust the dose on their own. If you feel like you need a 
dose change you agree to call the office and schedule an appointment to 
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discuss this. Only Dr. Hadlock or staff can change the way medication 
dose to be taken [sic]. 
(Exhibits, p.401 (emphasis original).) Standley wrote his initials on the line next to this 
condition and signed the agreement, indicating he had read and understood the 
agreement in its entirety and that he would "totally comply with all aspects and 
conditions of this agreement contract." (Exhibits, pp.40-42 (emphasis original).) In 
the report of probation violation, Standley's probation officer reported: 
Per Mr. Standley's program contract he was to take all of his medications 
as prescribed. It was determined that Mr. Standley was not taking his 
[S]uboxone as prescribed. Mr. Standley was prescribed to take 2 
[S]uboxone strips per day and had only taken 10 in the previous 22 days. 
(R., p.194.) As such, Standley not only violated his treatment contract with Dr. Hadlock, 
but he also quit the Suboxone program when he took it upon himself stop taking the 
Suboxone, which was not recommended by Dr. Hadlock and was therefore a violation 
of Special Condition #(e). (Tr., p.73, L.24 - p.75, L.12; R., p.181.) 
Even if there was insufficient evidence for the district court to find that Standley 
had violated Special Condition #(e) of his probation, such a finding was not necessary 
because Standley still violated Count 2 of the motion to revoke probation when he 
violated General Condition #15. Count 2 of the motion to revoke probation alleged that 
Standley had violated "General Condition #15 and/or Special Condition #(e);" as such, 
the district court could find Standley in violation of Count 2 if he violated either General 
Condition #15 or Special Condition #(e). (R., p.191 (emphasis added).) Because there 
1 "Exhibits" page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file 
"Supreme Court No. 43024 Exhibits Wesley Gene Standley.pdf." 
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was clear evidence that Standley violated General Condition #15, the court did not err 
finding Standley had violated Count 2. General Condition #15 required Standley to 
"meaningfully participate in and successfully complete any treatment, counseling or 
other programs deemed beneficial to the Defendant and as directed by the Court or 
any agent of the IDOC." (R., p.187 (emphasis added).) Standley plainly did not 
participate in his treatment as directed, nor can it be said that he meaningfully 
participated in his Suboxone treatment because he quit taking the Suboxone as 
prescribed and as he agreed in the treatment contract he signed. The district court 
specifically found Standley in violation of Count 2, stating: 
So there were two components of that order. One component is if 
he quits, he violates probation, no question about it. And second, that he 
complete the program. Well, there is no question in my mind that Mr. 
Standley has not followed that program like he was directed. I don't 
care whether Officer Neumeyer thinks it was a violation or not, I don't care 
whether Dr. Hadlock thinks it's a violation or not. The question is whether 
I think it's a violation. And clearly failing to follow the prescribed routine of 
taking two Suboxones a day was the deal. It's not up to Mr. Standley to 
make that decision. I could care less whether 90 percent or a hundred 
percent of the world failed under these programs and failed to follow the 
instructions. That's not the issue. The issue is you were told what to do. 
You made a different decision. It is an issue, Mr. Standley, very 
simply, that you on your own decided to change the program. That 
violates this probation, and you are, in fact, in violation of probation on 
Count 2. 
(Tr., p.112, L.14 - p.114, L.16 (emphasis added).) Because, as stated by the district 
court, there was sufficient evidence to conclude that Standley had failed to participate in 
his treatment as directed, Standley clearly violated General Condition #15 and the 
district court did not err in determining that he was in violation of his probation with 
respect to Count 2. 
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Even if Standley had not violated Count 2 of the motion for probation violation, 
district court correctly found Standley in violation of his probation because Standley 
also violated General Condition #24 (Count 1) of his probation by having unauthorized 
contact with another probationer. (R., pp.227-28, 245-46.) At the evidentiary hearing 
on this probation violation, Standley "conceded that there was unapproved contact with 
Danielle Schreiner" (Tr., p.157, Ls.19-22), and the district court found that the state had 
proved the allegation (Tr., p.157, L.24 - p.158, L.3) - a finding Standley has not 
challenged on appeal (Appellant's brief, p.13). Standley asserts that any error in the 
court's finding that he violated his probation by failing to complete and/or meaningfully 
participate in the Suboxone treatment program "is not harmless" because, he claims, "It 
does not appear from the record that the court would have revoked [his] probation 
based solely on that contact." (Appellant's brief, p.13.) However, this claim is neither a 
basis for showing that the court erred by finding Standley had violated his probation, nor 
is it supported by the record. 
At Standley's sentencing hearing, the district court was extremely clear that any 
violation of probation would result in Standley's probation being revoked and the 
underlying sentence executed. The court advised, "You come back on a probation 
violation, you're gone. You are locked up for a long time. I intend that. Because I'm 
not going to gamble with you" (Tr., p.55, Ls.11-14), and, "I'm here to tell you, Mr. 
Standley, that [this] is, in fact, a zero-tolerance probation" (Tr., p.56, Ls.6-7). The court 
specifically cautioned, "Here's the things that will get you in trouble: Obviously using 
alcohol, it's a trigger; using any drugs, that's clearly going to violate you; associating 
with people you shouldn't associate with." (Tr., p.58, Ls.13-16 (emphasis added).) 
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Because the district court warned Standley that any probation violation would result in 
revocation, that his was a zero-tolerance probation, and that associating with people 
with whom he was not authorized to associate would "get [him] in trouble" (Tr., p.58, 
L.13), it is very clear that the court would have revoked Standley's probation based 
solely on his violation of the single condition prohibiting contact with another 
probationer. 
Standley next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by revoking his 
probation, in light of his claims that he did not use or distribute illegal drugs while on 
probation, that the text messages and 10-minute conversation with a "drug user" did not 
"amount to a rational basis to revoke probation," and that he "never promised to follow 
all terms and conditions of the treatment program." (Appellant's brief, pp.14-16.) 
Standley has failed to establish an abuse of discretion 
"Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court." I.C. § 19-2601 (4). 
The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district court. 
State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v. 
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P .2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992). When deciding whether to 
revoke probation, the district court must consider "whether the probation [was] achieving 
the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society." Drennen, 
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P .2d at 701. 
At the disposition hearing for Standley's probation violations, the district court set 
forth its reasons for revoking Standley's probation. (Tr., p.177, L.10-p.181, L.24.) The 
state submits that Standley has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons 
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more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the disposition hearing transcript, which 
state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.) 
Conclusion 
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court's finding that 
Standley violated his probation and the district court's order revoking Standley's 
probation. 
DATED this 9th day of November, 2015. 
c~-£Q~~~-
-mRI A. FLEMING --._ _ :;;; 
Deputy Attorney General 
VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
Paralegal 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 9th day of November, 2015, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing RESPONDENT'S BRIEF to be placed in the United States 
mail, postage prepaid, addressed to: 
DENNIS BENJAMIN 
Nevin, Benjamin, McKay & Bartlett LLP 
P.O. Box 2772 
Boise, ID 83701 
~-Q-~---
IAYLEMING ~~ 
Deputy Attorney General 
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APPENDIX A 
1 !!-1.mkly~ Your Honor 1 wan t:aken nback by your cc:r.ment th~t you. 
2 don•t believe he ever atopped dealing drugs. Where .ta the 
3 evidence o! that? More importantly, it I e not what he hao her.n 
4 violated !or. IC we toke into conuideration that he wan not 
5 complying with the, Su.box.one p.tOgf'ilrn, he, a no longer on 
6 Suboxonie- 1 thanks to the jail, they withheld hh fll:edication, 
7 refused to gtve it althou9h it came fr-on; t:he ph•rmacy they had 
8 been dealing with all along-, end ao he w~nt tht0\1gh withdra.,..al 
9 in the jail and wao not properly mcdtcat:cd or cared fcrr in the 
10 jail, but he's gone through tbat, so the Suboxone t1:1 not, an 
11 1 .. ue, 
12 'the other, I don't knol.o.', I I ve neve.r rnet:. Daniel le 
13 S('.'hre:inr.tr, I don't: know if td1e's a temme fatale or what, she 
14 wus cngnged in that. tcxting with 1ithatever Wes wae en9tl9ed 1 ,11,nd 
15 r don't believe: Ah¢ 1 A hnd a.ny consequence. I don• t want to 
16 sound like one ot m.y teenagers, hut 1.t•e the tntth of the-
17 matter, 1 believe it hns been no secret: that the prot!ecution,. 
18 the prouecutor, meaning Crant, does not li.kl.\ my cl.lent, and 
19 ti¢nieOne has t.o be given. more than 4.6 daya on p-roln\tion, YO\ll'.' 
20 Honor, ~n add-l.¢\; has lo be given more than 46 dayo on probation 
21 to provQ" whether o~ not they <;an do probation. 
22 As tar a& WeRt beh11vior,. there *'«& no d:n1q use on 
23 probacion, there WllB no drug u&~ pre the sentence. He was 
24 nucccaafu1 in court compli:mce except for one f.,_il.ed UA t"h.ac 
25 was attributed to hio forgetting to call in. Otherwise h~ was 
174 
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1 wae leveled againot him for what ocem.ed Hke fairly minor, 
2 viola:t:iona J v iolatlone, nonetheleos, and there ncedo to be some 
3 t.·on:,u:;>-quem;e !or th.it, but lS years in prieon for nomeona who ic 
4 4.5 yea1;s old for tex.tin9 •ad CAlling cu\d having t.oo m~ny ntripG 
5 wi t-hout "1ti.dence of anything elso is too l?\Uch. 
6 If it. is th~ court•s intention to revoKe, I ju&t 
7 want you to know r.hat". I l;l'Ould l.ike. the oppo:rt.unity r.o c~ll for 
8 n:,odification under Criminal Rule JS. I don 1 t know thnt makes 
9 any diHereuoe: for you. 't would requnnt that my client be 
10 ::einntated on prQbat.lon, rn the altcrna.tiver that oo~c other 
11 pr·ogr•tn ot-h~r llHtn juwt sending him t.o t:lH! pen, as t,;he young 
12 ro~n ga\d ~$r1.lt:r, throwiu~J away the kt,y, It would be 
13 app,opriote, 
14 THE COURT: Thonk you, counsel. 
15 r1nally1 Mr. Standley, in thr.:ro .anything you \i."OUld 
16 like to aay today? You 1 re not required t.o, you'r~ certainly 
17 welcome to, if you wiuh, 
18 THE DEFRNDANT; Yes, Mir. From the !!rGt 
19 evidentiory hearinq 1 ju•t w•nt to let you know tha~ by no wo.y 
20 11.nd Mt'iftr'ltl am r tryin!) to play you or do r t.h'ink J''ni more 
21 intelligent. than anybody ,in the court, A• r.,r •• tho e><t,o 
22 att'ips ot suhoxone goon, that' a vhat they were, t.hoy were e-xtt:"a 
23 11t.d.pa from ,a period a! nine or nine and a ha\f montha. Whe-n t 
24 wouldn't have to tai<o <me, l klnd oe looko<I at it ac a victory 
25 for my •obr.i.ot:yf but without .questi0111 without queat:1.on J' 
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1 compliant on court compliance. The:re .are no tlt:W cd.m.es. no 
2 evidence of new cr.imea 1 no violence, no sob atory. He is a 
3 ric:n;on who knowe hcv to get. up and 90 w0-rk 1 how to work hii; 
4 program, he hae done that, and the let.te:r that I gave: you 
5 point.o out. than even Yhilti he waa inca.rccrntcd, he dJd what he 
6 could t.o continue hio recovc.ry, He paid an enormous fiue and 
7 is current on his !('lee a.nd. is ukin9 hiB way in the world. So 
8 while ce::r.t.t,;inly he wa.e vlol•t:e:d, 6nd thet;. w11111 some pretty scary 
9 behavior, he <hdn I t di) tl\c th:i rtgG t:h~t you ~re f!lo&t concerned 
10 about, He- did noc continue to use. 
11 And 1 1 m going to nny something t:hl'lt. I don• t think 
12 I 1 ve ever said in 30 yearo, if l include my otudcnt clinical, 
13 it \tr."OUld be a lhlttaarriaga of justice for 0:cmeono l.ike Wna 
14 SL.lrtdley lo be sent t.o prit:1:on for 15 yearn. Ke'a biaen in jail. 
15 ht has. been puniiihed. rf you think that there needs t.o be more 
16 punishment, t.her.se tlt'<' r.tdet.r. programs, there'& CF\PP, t.here'lf 
17 therapeutic community~ th~re*& the t;rad:itiona.l 1.'ider. What I 
18 hope you will do iR pl~ce hi.m h~ck on flt'¢b~tion. 
19 The teotimony of or. Hadlock is thnt the problel'!\ 1 s 
20 not ~hen there are extra Suboxone ctripa. The problem iR when 
21 there are fewer otripo, and that was not thin aituation. wen 
22 can .be ;uccess!ul on pt·obation. He has: a sponsor, he hao 
23 ie-x.ten.GiV~ h.inily and coimm.1nl.t:y i.uppo(t, He has a home, a 
24 career. ho has been aucceaelul in reh.abilita.tiou. It ia .... it 
25 ju5t seem11 that in a.lmot,t no time the ?eOSt Draconi.tn punishment 
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1 should have uRed hett:¢r corununic-a.tion Aidlla with nr., »adloc.:T., 
2 ;,.o tar an the recent text me:05age go~9t you knov1 l 
3 didn't act upon thnt wir.h old bchnviore, but nonctheleoo, it 
4 wao there. the 1:eauon I didn't. do that waa my eleart time that 
5 I had, the oupport grovp that;. t have, 9nd what you told mo at 
6 sentencing, But you know, that \oia& the first ._nd the only one 
7 of thoBe text meaaagea that w,ui on the.t phone. 
8 That is about all I g-ot. 
9 T}!K COURT: Thank you. 
10 t,et. me fir.at e:11:y foi: thi e l"ecord that I do find th~t 
11 the violat.l.ono in tb!a oaoo aro wil Hul. I think that' & an 
12 important isoue to conaidc.r. Second, l recognize that the 
13 dt¢isicn to revoke probation, continue prQbation, or to do 
14 eomet;hin9 ehe iD clea.t'ly t.:Uacre:tionary with mygelf, and l 
15 understand thr.t par~me-ters of that. diacret.ton, which ls well set 
16 forth in ca.Ae hw. 
17 I want to n.ppronch thia cai:ie, thill diapo.s1.ti.on today 
18 a littlo bit difterent than, frankly, either counnel has and go 
19 bock and talk about what I saw at tho 01<tcnded oentoncing 
20 hearing in thlt cue, It waa exten•i••· The State W•lkod in 
21 here, and. r bolievo, aako-d me t:o .iClpo1• • CO\U'•plua•f"our to 
22 foe1r•pluo-oight to oervo, Tho defense c•'"• in •nd .,ked "" for 
23 p-rohatinn. wo hoard .f.r.oM Hr. Plt1'n ,. .. eame gentleman who 
24 teotificd today - - that wo• my com,.ent about .. e1n9 h!m ogoin, 
25 heard from Dr, Hadlock, lie heard All kinds of t,f>Rtimony about 
177 
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how Mr. Standley had cha.nged hto ltfe, he was done with Qrugs-, 
he hod heem clean, he t,:asn' t going b1':ck, on and on and on and 
on. And at the end of that nentene:ing hearit19", t rejected the 
Stat~ 1 s recotrk"l'ICTHJat.lon and :i.m:poocd whnt, in what .! .,..i. L1 tut ly 
admit is one o! the m.oot Dracot1ian probation orders t.hnt. r h!vc 
ev<,i.- laaued in this court.. l; ve been at thin for 1;1even and ft 
hfli.l.f yean now as a distrlct. judge, so I've neen a lot of 
c,,aen, ltnpoaed A lot of probations and • lot of pen.ltenLiary 
l'tentences, and I'll be the fir11t to ~dm.it t.hi111 is •bout the 
hardeot one there wa8. An.d th~. rr.:ason tor that is very $.\rnple~ 
Dccauoe I rnnde a contract vith Hr, st,rndley. The co,,t:ri.\¢-t \<l'an 
thia, a.nd if you ~ ~ ,mlenn I •m not re:n:embering thnt sent.encl ng 
hearing, at the- very ond r trnht, JS yeat'a to life, or if you 
don 1 t: w.ant to do thf!I probat.ion conditions, 1 1 11 send you t:o the 
pen juet like the State •~ks. Mr. Standley i1ay11, I want to be 
en p:r.obi1.tl01L Ni.:1t aurpriwing. Everybody wint..e to he on 
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probat i.ort. 
Thi'lt wat:i balanced againat, really, t;wo thingu that I 
conoidered at that t:1.m~. One, the exten,d.v~, :1.n rt,y v1ev, 
cxtem,tve cz-iminal history of tMtJ defendant, serving time in 
cta.te pens, federal penBr and aP.cond, the very nntur~ of thiR 
charge~ which in p.ocscuaiion with intent to deliver. I don•t 
hillve any evidence ha.fore m~ today that; Mr. Standlcy•a still in 
th!'! dr\J9 busi.nE!sei. r don I t know that, In ta.ct, 1 1 d have to 
say there i-,;; no evidence of that. I hiive no evideoco that. hers 
178 
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Hr. St•rtciley, that I think you J.ro -- I know you are an 
intelligent man. That• s an unfortunat~ thing in the drug 
hun.i.neeo, bec:auoe mn11rt people get ;1way ~·ith a lot of: thing&, 
and I w-as not about to let you go back ! nt.o do.ing what you ... ere 
doing before, I set you up to tail, t-Jakn no mistake .about :l.t. 
I eet yo-u uti to Cail. And gue-os what? You tailed. 
'the.re a1:e certain thingG that a Court. c;;1:n I t conuider-
at a probation evide-nti,u.·y hll!!ating, and r didn't conuidez: thoue 
th:i.ng~ today, that'• why the Sta.ti, loat: t~ice. Okay? r t.hink 
that' e cal led due proc¢Ril. 'There at:e many t.hings that I can 
.c::onsider- i.n di npoo.it ion hearingRt and I• m going te tc 11 you 
aomu of the thinga that r am considering. 1f the nppe1lat.e 
courts of the State Ce.el this in irr,proper, no be it, 1·11 get 
reversed~ aod we'll do thia case over again sc:rieda.1~. 
r know Danielle: Schreiner. She's one of my 
probAtione:YB, .b.ft.er many riders, I put het lnt.o ,h'ug court.. 
And I am pa.rticult11,.rly off~nded in t.hi• o~se th~t ,.,.0: h•<l • 
defendant who wao trying to meu,tpul-,;t.c &omebody in the drug 
court nyotem, and that I Q exa.cr.ly wh.i:,t happened ht!re. r don It 
c•.re whether she took t:he Suboxone pills or whether she didn tt. 
That c:onverw.,,t:ion 11hould never h~d happened. tt. 1nd!cat.cu to 
mo 1 !-1:r. St1'ndley, t.hal you <1re continuing to live t:he 1h11111: t:.ype 
o( Ute that you•ve 1ived for ye~n, ao:d years and yearu and 
ynara. 
Matt Lewis 1 n another of my p.robat ioncrs. l put him 
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continued to uce while h& wau out of jail. Md t:hilt certa,:tnly 
is to his credit. But r aluo remember at. the end of r.hat 
sentencing hca:dni, 1 went down • l~un<l.ry Hat of things, and I 
said, Mr. St.andley 1 if yo\l do th.ic, wh•t. lA'ill I do to you? And 
the an1u,..tr every time was~ you l,;ill put ree in the tdaho State 
renit:entiory to serve t.h1& .sentence. one of those things w-.as 
a1rnociat.ionn. One of those thtnge. \.'ati f.aJ.Hng to ahido by the. 
program that I wap convioced 1 at le~ot by the tcnt.imony I hadf 
wao workin9, Of cou1;co 1 t:hei-e w~u -1 whole litany of other 
things. eome of which detenee counsel ta.lkad about today, eome 
o[ which ha11 not been talked about. 
t think I made it absolutely clear th~t l:hiD was a 
no-tolcra.n.c>1 pr.obatton. The recot"d apeake tor what. t ••ld. 
You know, l've often wondered whether it•i, v~ry wi&e for a 
judge to eay those >:ind of thinga hecauae it maXee. you eound 
like yo1,1 1 re prejudging caoec, but l think it 1 0 a viable 
uentencing optlon t.:o lei.:. defendant.a know exactly \rJhere they 
etand 1 and that I c what I intend to do with this dr:!endant. 
H thiw wail a casie involving, well, the de!endant. 
di.dn't t~ke hh 1ne<Hc6.t.ion right, Ot' he didn't 90 to a progr•m 
once or tw.tcc, or he made. a phone ca 'tl to eoit<~body he ahouldn I t 
have, I ;.;ould have to agree with that, that would not in itsalf 
juatify 1mpoo1tion o! the sentence, That•o not whnt wr.•rc 
tlealing with in thia caQfL Not at all. ~hat we I re de.a.ling 
with, and I have believed t.his from the outset, that, 
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in the penitentiary about two weeks ago, three week.a ago. You 
think, w~ll 1 Jud9~, you didn't £io:d him in violation of 
probation for having contact with Mr. 1.el(ir,, but l th.int th•t 
mi:u:ie,r, the point. 'I'h~ point here ie this, ..,,hy would l!lnyoni,: ,,:ho 
hao had a dn19 atrnociation w.tth Matt Lewio, which in the 
evidence that I heard in court t.oday, Ufling drugn in 2011, ever 
muke a phone call to somebody !rom their p.ua.t? If tha.t 
converoat;.ion had gone on fot" another 15, 20, 30 minutes, I 
think w,i:t would hci;ve .another r,e:Q:ult in this <:a.Ge in terms or 
prob-.tion violation, b\lt th.Jt 1 , not the evideenC$ we have, The 
point r 1 m making here ia, very simply, why vould a de.f.end .. nt. 
who has totally changed his lif~, who wants to get out of the 
drug worldt go back and start. aasoctating with ecrnebody -who' a 
deeply involved in the drug world, and he knowa lt? Whether he 
};.now.a he I D a felon, or whathn-r ho known hs I a trying to nel l 
drugs a.gain, I don't know. 
What; all of that tells me. Xr. Standley, in th.at: you 
hav~ y~t:. t.o nutk~ th~ co(ll.ml.tnt~nt: t.o 1~,we your pa&.t behind. 
1rha.t , a why you• re going to the pen t.oda.y. The queation here. is 
not. that you didn 1 t do thingo like new drug crimeo ond thi.e •nd 
that. Tho purpose of probatiort~ among other thingn, is to 
prevent people from committing crlmaa. 4~ days into a 
probation with a. lite sent.:enc@ h•nging over your head, I guano, 
re:,::ant nothing to you, 
YO\it' pt:'ob~tion. !s 1.·cvoked in this case_ the se.rtl:~t'\Ctc 
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